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BIG BARGAINS

GLOVES

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER,

CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Ladies',

COATS
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

J fZDEDjrIZ-'CZ- ; North Wain St.,
KJ- - Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWER S OF"

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From.23 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other erodes

accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at once, In order that
can enlarge my store. TIjcso bargains will hold good (or short time

y. Come nt oneo and of the reduction.

FhQixjas H. Snyder, &ai.eh nvalipa rEn.
23 S. Jardln St.,

be

use

feed

$2.50

GOOD BREAD:
...Can Only

Upwards.

find full and complete line of
and Children's

Shenandoah, Pa.

Made From Good Flour

Wholewheat Graham

and RljII Cream Cheese

PEN N

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and winter wheat, can guarantee OUR OWN BRANDS
iu y.ivc uiu aausiaciiuii in every case, uur ropuiar Uranus
are DAISY, MOSS ROSE, OUR LILY, LEXINGTON.

PlFQ are now in season. For good mince pies useIVIIIMOC our pastry Flour, our strictly pure kettle
rendered lard and our best mince meat. Remember we sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THE BEST.

For Health our "Old Time"

ry iur ji.li ti.mu kyis Pl.ui'K. and Granulated Corn Meal.
v OUR CHOP is straight coods. We use no mm mhe

or oat hulls in our

A.

NEW New Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri-FRUITS- .

cots. New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch White and Fat-Lar- ge

and Small.

Fancy Creamery Butter

Flour.

For strictly Pure Soap that will not hurt the hands and therefore
cannot injure the jothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SEUy GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP io pieces for 25c.
We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth. New

Patterns and Low Prices.
RAO CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KE.ITEIR.,
V SHENANDOAH,
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ALL WAITING 1 I-ll-
l

The Bogart Case Will Not be Reached

Until

BOTH SIDES READY TO PROCEED.

Other Cases Ahead on the Calendar Delays

the Trial of the All Important One to
Town People Bogart'a Lawyers nt

of Acquittal.

Special to I'.VKMMI IIKIIALU.

Pittoiiuhu, Nov. 17, 0 a. m. The parties
interested on both sides of the case of the
Commonwealth against C. I). Bogart, In
which James Smith, of Shenandoah, arrears
as prosecutor on information alleged to have
been received from Clara Yates, of Knox-vill-

and in which the defendant is accused
of rape, and attempted rape, are hero lu
force. Smith, "Jack" Toole and Frauk
liauna, the Shenandoah people who have
been prominently identified with the prose-
cution of the easel have been on the scene
for several days and are conlldcnt that a
conviction will be secured in the caw.
Superintendent Bogart has been hero since
last Tuesday and ho and Ills lawyers are
equally confident of an acquittal. A dele-
gation of Shenandoah people arrived here
last night weary and travel stained.

Superintendent liogart will be ably repre-
sented by counsel at the trial. lie has three
lawyers of this city, Messrs. Patterson,
Marshall and Huntor, and A. W. Schalck,
Lsn... of Pottsville, engaged. The prosecu-
tion lias employed a leading Pittsburg lawyer
to assist the District Attorney. No leaf that
may tend to a conviction will bo left un-

turned and Smith intimates that ho has a big
card up his sleeve. lie claims to liave traced
Superintendent liognrt'slifo from boyhood up
to tho present time, but Prof. Bogart is no
way disconcerted by tho report. Ho
says li's lifo is an open book which
ho who runs may read and ho
he can faco anything tho prosecution may
attempt to spring upon him unilinchingly.
Tho Superintendent is as firm a9 ever iu his
protestations of innocencoanddoesuot betray
the slightest fear for tho outcome of the
serious charges against him.

CASE NOT 1IKACHEU.

Pittsburg, Nov. 17, 3 p. m. The liogart
case cannot bo reached y owing to the
many others ahead of it on the calendar,
but will be called up for trial
morning.

lloth sides have been lu attendance at
court all day, ready for trial.

llogart's lawyers aro confident of an ac-

quittal on both charges.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

TJiitiiksgUIng Week Attraction,
A new and attractive feature of Thanks-

giving week, will bo the liazaar to be held lu
Bobbins' hall by tho congregation of All
Saints' episcopal church, for tho benefit of
the building fund. The object is a worthy
one, aud tho Bazaar should be well patron-
ized. All tho articles nlfcred for sale will be
handsome, useful and cheap, including
embroidery, knitting, painting, &c. There
will bo a quantity of imported china also
ottered for sale. Tho booths will be presided
over by ladies lu costume representing Ger-
mans, French, Italian, Norman, fisher
women, demure Quaker maidens, Mother
Goose and many of her family. A tea will
bo served in a Colonial kitchen by dames
in full Colonial dress, witli pages
in attendance. The Country store of
Obadia amd Jlezekioh Hay-See- will bo well
stocked with useful articles, Including flour,
potatoes, coll'ee, sugar and soap, sold at tho
market prices. Jce cream from a snow grotto,
lemonade from a fairy well, and many other
attractious. On Tuesday evening there will
bo a graud band concert; Wednesday evening
vocal aud instrumental music ; closing on
Thurday evening with an old fashioned
turkey supper. Uncle Sam will receive at the
door the small price of admission charged,
which haB boon placed at 5 cents that all may
visit and enjoy the novelties of tho liazaar.
Promenade of all the characters iu costume
every cveniugat 8 o'clock.

If you wauta fine wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.

Awarded Secomt l'rize,
1". II. Brumm, tho jeweler, has been

awarded second prizo of $33 by a watch caso
manufacturing company, of New York,
which was ottered to the jeweler making tho
best window display of their goods. Mr.
llrumin's display consisted of a wagon filled
with their guods drawn by a spirited ilr of
ponies. Over 17,000 jewelers throughout the
United Stutes were enteied lu this contest.

A Hold llohbery. '

A robbery was committed at about one
o'clock this morning at J. II. Monaghsiu's
store on South Main street. An unknown
man broke the glass la a show window of the
store and secured two pitchers and a lamp.
In making tho grab tho thief upset and broke
a millibar of lamps.

1'otltlcs Dooming.
The borough politics are already creating

some discussion among our local politicians.
Jacob Noll, a pioneer resident of town has
announced himself at a candidate for Chief
Burgess, and M. P. Coury will make a fight
for Bccelver of Taxes, lloth are well known
aud do not need any comment.

To cure all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piliw. you- need
simply apply DoW'itt's Witch Hazel Salve
uceordlug to directions. Its magic-lik- e ac- -

tion will surprise you. C. II. liagenliuch.

l'uiicral,
Joseph, son of Constable Joseph

Peters, of Win. I'cun, was buried iu tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery

Died Veslerday,
Clarence II., chili) of!

Benjamin Shappell, died yesterday aud will
bo buried in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. '

RUN DOWN BY A HORSE.

The VUtlm u Woman Who Hollered Serious
Injuries.

Tho saddle horse owned by John A. Kcllly
ran away on I last Centre street last evening
while Mr. Iteilly's son, Ignatius, who bad
been riding it, was in a store. At tho Lehigh
Valley railroad crerslng the horso ran down
Mrs. Goodrich, of South Peach alley, knoik-in-

her senseless and site is now confined
to her bed by tho Injuries sustained
and suffering from severo nervous shock, but
fortunately her condition is not dangerous.
Mrs. Goodrich was picked up and carried
Into Charles Norkawlz's hotel and after she
was restored to consciousness was removed to
her liorilc on South Peach alley. Mrs. Good-
rich sustained severe cuts and bruises on the
right knee, left ankla and breast, but no
fractures.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Dastardly Attempt of ltohher.
WlLKKSliAUHK, I'u., Nov. 17. David W.

Jones, n well known contruetur, wns
found by a track walker on tho rontllied of
tho Oentriil Killroad of Now Jorsey last
evening. Howiih unconscious, nml wns
rescued just lu tinio to suvo hlsllfo. When
ho ciilnu to ho sold ho had boon assaulted
by twl moll, who roblwd him of $lli."i nud
thou placed his body on tho railroad truck.
Two Won who nro under suspicion will bo
arrested.

A Dozen Curs I'iinspiI Over Htm.
IiANCASTKK, I'll , Nov. 1". llnrrv Mc

Donnell, n freight briikonmn, win brought
to tojvn lust evening with both legs off.
Ho hod been thrown from his tru'o by tho
slipping of ii brake on tho car of which ho
wns In charge, and it dozon or more curs
pass&l over him Ho was perfectly

when picked up, though .shockingly,
mutilated, and told how the accident hap-
pened. It Is not thought ho can livo.

Nlun families Mndo' Homeless hy 1'lnino
WlLKKSliAUHK, Pa , Nov. 17. Tho vil-

lage of Port Ilowkley, north of this city
was swept by flro yesterday nnd fever,
houses were totally destroyed, entailing c

loss of 512,000. Tho buildings burned wen
tho threo story brick hotel of Tlinothj
Caltln mid tho houses of Mrs. Wllllair.

'Gnrrlod, John T. Hrndy, John KUnko
James Clune, Mrs. Kdgnr Doliind anc
John Mallaya. Nino families aro homo-
less, nnd have nothing but tho clothes or.
their backs. They lire being cured for bj
tho neighbors.

Dismembered by 11 Train.
Mauch Chunk, Ph., Nov. 17. Wnlter

Uelnert, a lirakeuwui on tho Central rail-roa-

was futiilly Injurud last evening at
this place. He was coupling cars when
ho luado n mist-ste- p and fell under the
cars. Jlotli legs were cut ofr and his body
was'otherwko mangled. He wis taken to
tho hospital car, where ho died shortly af-

terward.
Iturtcil UndeY Tons nti:artii, '

NoitmsTOW.v, I'a., Nov. 17. Two Ital
Inn laborers, nanius unknown, woro in-

stantly killed and a number of othors lu
jured yesterday by u envo lu of the I)(
Kalb street sowor. Tho men wero oxen
vatlng, and soveral tons of earth fell li
on them.

Mr. Wnuuinaker Js Willing.
PllII.Al)i:i.l'iiiA, Nov. 17. In a letter

to a committee of the Philadel-
phia branch of tho National Leuguu of
Huslness Men, notifying him of his in-

dorsement for United .States senator, Hon.
John Wauainaker says: "Most heartily
do I subscribe to tho declaration of prin-
ciples upon which your organization is
founded, and iu compliance- with yout re-

quest 1 consent to bo ii candidate for tho
high oUlcu 111 i)uustion."

At Ureen's Itlulto Cilfe.
Oysters ou toast will bo served

Everybody invited.
Vegetable soup morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A I.lttlo (llrl's Danger.
Duriug the late hours of Saturday night a

part of the workings of tho Hammoud col-
liery caved in and carried down the floor of
the cellar under a house owned and occupied
by a widow named Mrs. Cuff. Sunday morn-
ing tho woman's niece, a girl of about 12
years went into tho cellar to get bread.
As she left the stairway sbo stepped to
the brink of the breach aud almost
tumbled into it. The girl hurriedly re-
turned upstairs and told of her discovery.
An investigation was made aud It was found
that tho cavity made by the cave-i- was al-
most perpcndldular and about sixty feet
deep. It carried down almost tho entire
ilpor of the collar, but the fouudatiou walls
of tho building remained intact, as they
stand over a pillar of the mlno.

At Kcpclilnskl'H Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and luashed potatoes to-

night. Plenty for all.
Hut lunch morning.

ltoihal
evening revival services were com-- !

meuced in Calvary Baptist church ou South
Jardln street which will continue until fuither
notice, ltev. J, T. Gallaglior, of I.ewlsburg,
will be in cliargoaud his sermon this evening
will he upon the subject "Go Labor in My
Vineyard." Praise servleo will be held at
7 o'clock and tho revival service at 7:30.

Ilreniian's Now Kustuumiit,
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Umbrellas, big stock just rccoived, at
llrumin's.

g nrnTiiMiimiiimimmnmiiiiiinTrmMmnmimitiimn.

X-M- AS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
..'"..'i?!11" 30 coupons of (ho
HERALD Is entitled to a ilrt ilass life,
size, crayon, worth $10.00.made from uny dintlmt photograph,
by paying CO cents ut M. lleeker'atuiUo, 3Mi W. Centre street, Hhenan-doa-

l'a.
Send photograph In immediately

and have coupons ready upon
portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.
UuuuUlUlU

Honors lo the Kcrublican National
Chairman at Cleveland

HE TALKS OF THE GREAT CONFLICT,

His Work Begun Nearly Two Years Ago.
Declares That Major McKlnley Was

Nominated for President Without a
Single Promise to Redeem.

Cl.KVP.LANn, Nov. 17. Chairman M. A.
liauna, of the national com-
mittee, was tendered n complimentary
bauquet last night at the Union club. In-
vitations were limited to mombers of the
organization, which Is tho most oicluslvc
in tho city. The arrangements were on
an elaborate scale, the lloral decorations
being among tho finest ever seen In this
city, Colonel Myron T Herrlck presided
and acted as toustmastor, and addresser
of a complimentary nature woro delivered
by Judge William It. Saunders, Hon.
James 11. Hoyt, James H Garfield and
others. Mr. llnniia made a happy response
to these addresses

Colonel Herrlck, In concluding his ad-

dress, said: "Tho people of this country
nave passed a groat crisis. It was a groat
conflict, ii groat cause, with a great com
luauder and a great candidate. Tho fo.ce
which won tho victory wero marshaled
nml led by that incomparable loader who
Is our guest tonight. 1 propose tho health
of Mark Hanna "

Mr. Ilnnna was greeted bv loud and long
continued applause when bo nroso to
speak. Ho said In part:

"I have a great feeling of relief tonight.
Such a fooling of relief and joy as I never
had before. My friends, this comes very
near to bclngitn anniversary. About two
years ago, not quite that long, I began my
work of devotion and love to our chief.
Two years ngo I took from him my in-

spiration, ami when ho laid upon mo that
confidence which ho felt and said to me,
'My friend, I trust you witli my futuru.'
Ho also said: 'Mark, thorenro some things
I will not do to be president of tho United
States, and I leave my honor In your
hands.' And from that day, nearly two
years ago, began this campaign.

"It was rather quiet at first, what the
boys aro likely to call a 'still hunt,' but It
Is true that it had its birthday nearly two
yearsngo. I embarked upon that duty
with a full heart for a man whom I loved
bocauso I had learned to respect and honor
him. It wns a mission of love, inspired by
that noble character which has no peer In
tho world."

Continuing Mr. Ilnnna referred to tho
result of the St. Louis convention, and
said :

"When I took charge of McKinloy's
honor 1 swore to my Maker that 1 would
return it unsullied, and when I returned
i'ro:u that memorable convention, proud
and satisfied with tho work his friends
had done, 1 went to Canton and laid my
r.iport at the feet of my chieftain, and I

said to him: 'McKlnley, I have not for-
gotten my trust, and bring It back with-
out a blot and not a single promise to re-

deem.' I think I have a right to feel proud
of that, liocauso In tho succession of ad-
ministrations, from Lincoln's time to tho
present, there are none that over enjoyed
that privilege before."

Speaking of tho campaign Mr. llanna
said :

"There were dreary .lays, days when
even tlia best men in this country lost
faith in Its government And whyf

I say tho enemy was an unseen one,
and the blows it was striking wero blows
at tho very foundation of tho government.
And they did not know the inner work-
ings of our part of the campaign. When
I left Chicago to come to Cleveland to
vote for my friend, Wllllnm McKlnley, I
looked out of tho car window in the early
dawn and I saw tho sun riso, and that
sentiment of Garfield's cuuio to mo, 'God
reigns,' and I felt that the government at
Washington would llvo in splto of Ilryan
and anarchy.

"I can't explnln to you what inicllod
mo to enter on this labor, leaving all my
other Interests bore at homo, except to say
that it was my lovo for this great man."

Want a Country Member for Speaker,
H.Utliltim'lKi. Nov. 17. A conference

was held In this city last night at the
Loci ii el hotel between Iteprosentativos Ii.
F. Focht of Union, John H Farrof Lacka-
wanna, William C Smith of Hertford,
George Kunkel of Harrisburg and Ward
K. Illiss of Delaware, to discuss tho advis-
ability of forming a country combine to
try to defeat Henry K lioyer, of Philadel-
phia, for speaker of the next legislature.
Atthocloseof the conference it was statod
that assurances that have come from all
jmrts of tho state show that the country
members are fully aroused and united on
this quostion. It is lwlleved that, as Phlbv
dolphin has had the presiding c. Ulcer of
the senate five times anil of tho houaa four
times, that city has no claim upon the
ollleo at this time. Percy M. Lythe, of
Huntington, lus withdrawn from the
speakership contest, and 11. II North, of
McKeun, anniiuncurt his candidacy.

Iveiidrlck House Vi-- Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

New S.ire.
The Cambridge Coal Company have re-

placed the safe destroyed by buriilars on
October Dth, with another, which, to avoid
any trouble to future burglars will be left
unlocked. It Is hoped by this to avoid
smashlug the safe.

Chrysanthemums, 1(1 South Main street.

The llcUc iihcrgcr I'mieral.
Tho funeral of Frederick V. Hoisenberger

took place this morning from tho family
residcuco at 3.1 Dist Centre street at
nlno o'clock. High maw was celebrated lu
tho German Catholic church and interment
made iu the Annunciation cemetery. The
pall bearers were Messrs. II. J. Muldoon,
Thomas lleilly, Joseph Schaaf, Harry Post,
Joseph Iloscli and Thomas Mullaby.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.
i

SPECIAL
SALE- -

Of Plain White
Toilet Sets (12 pieces)
at S2. 50. Only 1 dozen

53 of them.
(Lower Store.)

(, )

V- - A few decorated Toilet
Sets worth regular,
$4.95. Now at $2.95.

(Lower Store.)
Fifty kinds of glass,

hand and stand lamps.
Very cheap.

(Upper Store.)

Watch tor onr Circulars
'i!t' for bargains in other lines.

GIlrWllN'S,
A,' 4 and 8 South Main Street.

Court Noli-- .

Judges Pershing and Bcchtel presided at
tho Pottsville court yesterday.

In the divorce proceedings of Bertha M.
Komig vs. Harry A. lioitiig. Judge Pershing
declared that the proceedings were defective.
Tho papers failed to set forth that tho
llbellant was a resident of the county at the
time.

M. M. Burke, Ij,q., presented applications
fur three charters as follows : St. Isadoro's
Lithuanian Society, of Wm. Penu ; St
Francis' Lithuanian Temperance Society, of
Shonandoah ; and tho Society of the Blessed
Virgin, of Shenandoah.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Positions for Students.
Tho following positions nro ottered

of Wood's Colleges :

A hok-keep- for country place ; gentle-
man prefeired.

Three young ladies who can write the
Graham System of shorthand and operate
the k typewriter.

Ouo young lady to take position in Potts-
ville as stenographer.

Two young men who can keep books anil,
writo shorthand. No experience necessary
Bemiugtou operators prelerrtd.

One young lady to teach Graham System
Shorthand.

One young man as traveling salesman.
Students should apply iu own haudivrit-ing- .

Places must be filled at once.
Addrcbsall letters to

S. I. Wooi, President, .Shenandoah I'a.

to cmti: a coi.n in iini; day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to core.
25 cents.

Heating Appaiatus Complete.
Charles K. Smith put In operation

tho steam heating plant which he furnished
fur tho new United Kvangelical church ou
North Jardiu street aud it gives excellent
satisfaction.

Chrysanthemums, If) South Main street.

Attrnctlio Outfit.
V.. F. Gallagher has invested in a horse and

wagon to be used for delivery purposes in his
business. The outfit Is very attractive and
rumor has it that the horse has speed lu him.

lUckert'H Care.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of calf's liver and potato salad.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings wliich are now
being placed on sale. Noth-
ing we ever had compares
with this season's goods.
Come and inspect the graud
assortment.

Games, Dolls, Drums, Wagons, Horses, Magic
Tjiuterim. Kngliiesaud 1!Uh, Mechanical
Toys, Tea Set. Kitchen Sets. Hanks, Zithers
liloeks, Trumpets, Baby ltattlcg, Iron TialU",
S'ulkys, Fire ICnirinc, Hook ami Ladder Truck
Sadirons, 5!ilk Wliaons, Ac. Celluloid novelties
In IhcHsing eases, Work and Manicure Boxes.
Albums, Ac.

livery article filled throup-- an
through with attraction, merit an
worth. Those who come early will treap the best and that with little"
money. Our goods are on display
Look at them, examine them, pne
them. It will cost you nothin
We cordially invite you to coim

F.J. Port2 8c Son
SHLNANDOAH. PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE

ti IRON
At 50c Per Bottle,

orsiuv ax

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


